
Housework Is A Burden

Woman's lot is a weary one at
best But with backache and
other distressing kidney ills life
indeed becomes a burden. Doan's
Kiiney Pills have made life
brighter for many McConnells- -

burg women, liead what Mrs.
Cldvenger says:

Mrs. Lucinda Clevenger,
says: 'My back

ached badly and I couldn tdomy
housework. I had dizzy spells
and chills and was annoyed by
the kidney secretions. Often
6welling3 appeared under my
eyes and I was very nervous at
night I was troubled by rheu-
matic twinges. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed all signs of the
trouble. I procured them at
Trout's Drug Store."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Clevenger uses.
Foster-MUbu- m Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

Missionaries Returning.

After an absence of almost
seven years as missionaries in
China. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hum
phrey left Ningyunfu, China,
on the eighth of November for a
return trip to America for the
accustomed seven-year- s vacation.
As they do not have any Chicago
Limiteds in China, it will take
them until the 1st of March to
reach Shanghai, and by the mid-
dle of April, they will have cross-
ed the Pacific and be under the
parental roof of Mrs. Humphrey's
parents, Mr. aid Mrs. VV. H.
Baumgardner at Wells Tannery.

Wells Tannery, lying at the
head of a beautiful valley nestled
in the foothills of the Alleghen- -

ies, may well be proud of the
fact that it is the home of two
missionaries Mrs. Humphries
(Maud Baumgardner) just re-
turning from China, and Miss
Alice Wishart who spent several
years in India.

Strait-Theo- boli

Mr. David E. Strait, of Hus-tontow- n,

and Mis3 Ida Theobold,
of Greensburg, Pa., were united
in marriage at Hustontown on
Wednesday of last week by Rev.
Geo. B. Mc. Reidell, of the M. E.
chusch. The bride is a skilled
trained nurse. Mr. and Mrs.
Strait have the best wishes of
their friends.
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$7.50

Suits
Worsteds, Blue Sere?, anc

Wools $2.19 and up.

Linens,

Handkerchiefs

Umbrellas,
Box Papers.

Wood Meta'
Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.

Special teachers

For Christmas Shoppsrs

Our Store Holiday Attire anJ anybody that
is for Christmas remembrance,

can find any choice

appropriate

the Thing"
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Mackintoshes, Hats.

Caps, Shirts, Gloves, Underwear Sweat-

ers, Hosiery, Neckties,

Socks
Opposite Hotel

Chambersburg. Penna.

New Milk Service.

On 1st, Geo.
Nelson will daily
service to the people of

The price will be
pint Seventeen pint

tickets will be sold for fifty

Sale

Owing to circumstances that
have arisen since advertsing for

sale to held on Wednesday
the 20th of December, Bryan
Mellott, mile west of Pleasant
Ridge has postponed his sale
indefinitely.

An composed of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carmack and son
Ellis, Mrs. Jesse and

Laura, Miss Olive Wible
and Vernon Kerlin of Clear
Ridge drove to McConnellsburg
last Thursday for the entertain-
ment at the Auditorium.

The Laurel Ridge
Sunday School will meet at the
church on 24th
at 10 o'clock to receive their

Nellie Hess, Secretary.

Men's Youths

A splendid for a Suit or an
Our line i9 larger others

Style aod tit the
PRICES to $18.00.

Fancv

Hosiery,

number things

National

Monday, January
begin

auto-part- y

Carmack
daughter

Christian

Sunday, December

Overcoat.

Gl )ves,
Toilet Sets,

Aluminum Ware.

A of toys, all the newest nov
elties in and 10j t $1 00.

cents

hr

Tons of here Pure and Fresh.
Prices lower here.

prices and school.

in

a

of
here that will be and

Etc.
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cents.
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Peace in Sight

rejoicing on bc
count of the fact that on Tues

the
allied central powers, proposed
to for peace the en

allies. The United States,
I Switzerland, Spain and the
, can are a
to bring about a that
will make for lasting peace. As
a result of this by

the bottom fell out o

the industrial issues in the stock
market, and grain and cotton
got a severe jolt.

PA.

day, with

treat with
tente

Vati

Wm. L. aged 36, son of
John G. Spade near Hancock,
died in on the 2nd
inst His remains were
home and laid to rest at the

church Buck Valley.
Fuller notice next week. .

Mrs. Emma Kendall Hender
son, of Tarkio, Mo., is visiting
her mother Mrs. Ken
dall and other relatives in the
Cove.

SHAPIRO BROS
Complete Dept. Store in Huntingdon Co.

ORBISONIA, PA.

THE STORE WITH THE XMAS SPIRIT g

CLOTHING
opportunity

Boys'
Prices

Spade,

COATS
New arrivals of Velveteens, Mixid

Goods and other clothes made in the
newest effects.

Prices $4.98 up to $17.98.
Tuereareyet good chooaiog in our suits

and skirts also.

Gifts Every That Will Please

Necuwear,
MuRlers,
Sweaters,

wonderland

looking

Postponed.
suggested Committee

settlement

announcement
Germany,

Nebraska,

Margaret

Largest

Misses'

For One
Ti aveling Necessities in Leatht r.

Combination Supporters, etc.
or Gentlemen.

Fancy Knitted Goods.
Fine Impported China.

NEATLY PACKED IN HOLLY BOXINGS

TOYS

CANDY

"Just

Brothers

SHOES
of the latest styles at no advances.

variety, to show you.
Men's and Ladies specials at$l 93.

Children's Shoes moderately priced.

Fruits, and other things plenty.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

Don't be misled by cry of High Prices. We have big lines in
wares at positively lowest prices.

Big

all

Bring your produce here, we pay higher prices.
Ask for one of our Premium Cards and save for valuable Premiums FREE.

0

0

SHAPIRO BROS., x
ORBISONIA "'"Sso"" PENNA. S

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUXO,
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Germany, together

brought

Lutheran

Plushes,

RECORD OF DEATHS.

.(Continued from first page.)
Mns Pachel Hughes.

Mrs Kachel Hughes, widow of
the late James Hughes, died at
her home in Pigeon Cove on

j Thursday, December 6, 1916,
aged 76 vears, 10 months, and 4
days. The funeral services, con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Webster, of
the Presbyterian ChurchHancock,
toi k place on Saturday, and her
remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery at the Presbyterian
church at VVarfordsburg. She
had been bfflicted with rheuma
tism and heart trouble for a long
time, and deaUi came suddenly.

Mrs. Hughes was a Presbyte
rian and an excellent woman.
She is survived by one son and
five daughters; namely, William
at home: bailie, wife of Frank T.
Post, Sideling Hill: Catherine,
wife of LUs worth Hendershot,
near Warfordsburg: Margaret,
wife of Leonard Eichelberger,
Hagerstown; Mary, wifeof David
Kerns, Warfordsburg, and Jean- -

nette, wife of a Mr. Ward, reside
ing at Pattersons Creek, . W. Va.

Mrs. John A. Deshong.
Mary E., wife of John Adam

Deshong one mile east of Ando- -

ver, aged 52 years and 4 days.
died Monday night, December 4,
1916, as a result of an attack of
pneumonia, contracted after she

Santa Claus Invites
YOU TO

JEWELER LUDWIG
AT CHAMBERSBURG

The deceased was a daughter w 10tt Be's oa UP w
StaffSftAftoEf SSSa Mahogany Mantle Clocks
and four children, namely, chiming the Westminister notes
son J., Dotte, wife of lodd Car- - at each quarter the hours
baugh of Big Cove: Beckie J.. L ua t , k .

and Pleasant at has " r , . owcc', lu .cu ri'U8

one sister, Harriet
The funeral was held the

following Wednesday, the servi
ces being conducted by Rev. Na
than I. Bishop, of Hustontown,
and interment was made in the
cemetery at the Sideling Hill
Christian church.

Mrs. Rachel Shives.
Mrs. Kachel Shives. widow of

the late B. F. Shives, died at her
home on Laurel Ridge in the
lower end of Ayr township
Thursday. December 7. 1916.
aged 54 years, 10 months, and 26
days. The funeral services, con
ducted bv Rev. J. Leidv Yean'rlc.
of the Reformed Church, McCon- - Jeweler
neiisburg, took place the follow'
ing Sunday morning, interment If
was made in the cemetery at
Damascus church in Thompson
town snip.

1 he deceased was a daughter
of the late Andrew Shives of
Thompson township and was
excellent woman. She is surviv
ed by two children, Raymond and
Miss Florence at home. Mrs.
George B. Evans, of Sharpe, is
a sister.

W. S. Crawford
Walter Scott Crawford, aeed

61 years, 1 month and 25 days,
led at the home of his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Crawford in
Buck Valley on Sunday December

lylb. lhe funeral services
were conducted by Rev. John
Bennett, of the Brethren church.
and interment was made in the
cemetery at Mayes Chapel in
Bethel township. His death was
the result of an attack of typhoid
lever and he was ill only a few
aays.

Besides the parents he is sur
vived by the following brothers
and sisters: Howard of Williams:
virs. Browning. Williams: Mrs
heodore Fletcher. Crystal

springs; Lurtis, Guy, Mary and
da, at home.

Mrs. M. I.. Kirk.
Fannie, wife of M. Luther

turk, died at their home in Hus
tontown early Monday morning,
December 11, 1916. While she
had been in somewhat frail
health for a lone time, she was
only seriously ill since the pre
ceding Friday. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon and in
terment was made at Fairview.

is survived by her husband
and one daughter hssie

Mrs. Kirk was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Copenhaver,
and she was born in Wells Val-
ley. She was a member of the
Presbyterian chnrch, a most
excellent wife and mother.

Jere Kope.
Jeremiah Kope, aged 67 years,

died at the home of his brother
John L. Kope near Burnt Cabins
on bunday, December 3, .1916
I he funeral took p ace on the
following Tuesday, the services
being conducted by Rev. Kauff-ma- n,

of Fannettsburg and inter-
ment was made at Dry Run.
Mr. Kope was unmarried and he
died as the result of a stroke of
paralysis.

Educational Meeting.

A local institute was held Fri
day eveninsr. December 1st at
Scott's school, at which the fol
lowing questions were discussed:
1. Giving and with-holdin- g as
sistance. 2. What makes a good
teacher? 3. Grammar, How
taught? The following teachers
were present: Misses Erma and
Vcrgie Gress from Bethel: Mr.
Wilmer Mason from Lickinor
Creek: Mr. John Kelso from Dub
lin; Miss Mason, and' Messrs
Wagner, Kerlin, and Mock from
Todd. Lois Mason, Secretary.

Miss Emilie Reisner and Miss
Edith Martin of Chambersburg
visited Miss Mildred Mock from
Thursday until Monday.

-:- -

Bay Her a Chest of Silver

A dozen or more beautiful pat
tern of high grade silver knives,
forks and spoons in oak and ma
hogany chests, ranging in price
from $9 00 to $12, $13 60 $15 00
on upward. A chest of silver
makes an ideal gift.

Our Stock

of sterling silver flit and hollow
ware is complete. Knives, forks
tea and table spoons in many new
patterns, creams and sugars,
black coffee sets .n sterling $45

10
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Amenca and are becoming curi
have of them,

each one beauty and marked
regularly at $42. We have con

to close them at $3o.
for your

along.

WM. H.

Brass B

Chambersburg,
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Couches various coverings.

MAKE YOUR WIFE HAPPY

Those of you who
ed with good wives, and there
are thousands of them in our
city and county-sho- w your

of her good
qualities by handing to her
this Xtnas, a diamond ring.
She may intimate that
does not for a diamond,
but, Jeweler Ludwig con- -

eludes that, judging the
expressions of 95 per cent.
of his woman shoppers,
secret heart's is a nice
diamond solitaire. Come,

famous Y.ugans-theS- eth Thorn fv
Germany, the clocks tnose seven sparkling beau- -

f the finest c nstructmn ties $100, Now

clocks

osities. We five

a

cluded out
pick,

right

LUDWIG

from

their

view in our window, they
regularly at $108, to

$115, each. Those who
would invest more liberally,
we have larger ones, $138,

Don't wait, come $148, $170 on up to $350.

Pa.

are

are

WM. H.

Jeweler Chambersburg, Pa.

etc.
Jardinieres,

all

Semi-Porcela- in

50

Sewing Machines
all

Buffets,
Closets,

Chairs,

Tables,

all

Chiffoniers,

Costumers,

appreciation

LUDWIG

Mahogany,

Finger Rings

for the boys and a whole
tray of them and

all
nets, r amethysts, etc

regularly $3, $ i and i
few at all at the

of $2 60

Batch

of beautiful f r
Misses, all colors as above

to sell at 75,

told to take them
for 00 each. misi

these All are
solid gold.

Leather Department

of
h ind cases

in many

sizh, men's In

profusion $1 25 to $7 50
Di cases for sex

range trom $5
back cloth with

cups, 50 cents to $o each.
Desk sets Desk pads too

$1 75 card sets
emergency and useiul

for gifts.

H. LUDWIG

Chambersburg.

To the Residents of McConnellsburg and

Surrounding Country:

Are you aware Harmon' House Furnishing: Establishment in Chambers-
burg is sending Furniture, Rugs, etc., and dozens ot Victor Victrolas into your
territory, every month ?

is a we are doing this; and the is We the
largest and the assortment in Chambersburg also the best for the
least

Ask anyone who has purchased at our if this is not

Our holiday is now on the floor, and we you to come look
this and varied assortment of merchandise. .

A Few X-m- as Suggestions :

Victor-Victrol- as,

Music Cabinets,

Piano Benches,
Ladies Desks in Quarter Oak, Fumed

Oak,

Brass Brass and Mahogany
Smokers,

Rockers in finishes from $1.50 to
530 00 each,

Keed Rockers in manv patterns,
Odd China pieces,

Haviland Dinner Sets,
Dinner Sets, 100 piec-

es, 'A up,
in

516.00 to $35.00,
Mirrors, siz 's and prices,

China
Sewing Table,
Dining
Library Tables,
Parlor

Cabinets,
Kitchen Cabinets, prices in white

enamel,
Royal Rest Chair
Statu uy,
Dre-ser-

Toilet Tables,
ds,

Brass

P.S.- -

bless

she
care

desire

priced

1:

Solid Gold

girls,
full signets

stone mounted colois-g- ar.

ubie8,
marked

$5 each, going
uniform price

Another

birthday rings
mark-

ed $1 Jeweler Lud-

wig Santa
along $1 Don't

beautiful rings.

Our

contains large collections ma-
nicure seta, bags, card
flwks, photo irames
styles aud wallets

each.
easing both

theso upward.
Leather brushes
genuine Russian bristles, cillap-sibl-

galore
upward. Playing

sets other
things suitable Xmas

WM.

Jeweler Pa.

1L

that
right

There reason why reason this: have
most varied goods

money.

store correct.
vast stock want

over large

Parlor

Push The Button and Rest

Umbrella Stands,
Pictures,
Hall Racks,

.

Extension Tables,
Globe-Weinic- ke Se.tional Bookcase,

Bed Davenports,

Par'or Suits,

Sofas,

Rugs, all sizes, and dozens of other gifts
which will be useful in any home.

F. HAYES HARMON,
65-67- -69 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

CHAMBERSBURG. PA. .

-- Look for large Sign at top of Building.

1


